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C£ATHOLIG CALENDAB
For June, 1981.

TnuRsDAY, 30.-Commemoration of St Paul
For July, 1881.

FRIDAY, 1.-Octave of St. John BaPtist.
SATURDAv, 2.-Visitation of the J3. V. M. SU

Processus and Martinianus, Martyrs.
&UNDAY, 3.-Fourth Sunday alter Pentecost,

Feast of the Most Precious Blood.
Epist. Beb. ix. 11-15; Gosp. John xixs
30-35; Last Gosp. Luke v. 1-11. Qaebec
founded, 1608.

MoDAy, 4.-St. Leo I., Pope and Conf.
Bp. O-Gorman, Omaha, died, 187-1.

TussuÂv, 5.-St. Francis Caracciolo, Confes-
sor (June 4).

WEnssDAY, 6.-Octave of SS. Peter and Paul.

THs folilowing gentlemen bave kindly con.
sented to act as agents for TaE Post and TaUEs
IViNEss in their respective localities, and are
empowered to collect subscriptions and
enroll subscribers :-Edward Duffy, Morris-
bu rg,Ont; Geo. Gaudry, Grenville, Que;
0. L. Mason,s Island Pond, Vt; Wm.
Hurly, Lacolle, P Q: Wm. Murphy, Tracadie
Cross Roads, N. S.

TuE latest rumor is that the Marquis of
Lorne is to be appointed Governor General
of India,-a position, it is said, which will
please the Princess Louise, who longstovisit
that great country.

Miss FANNY PARNELL, sIster of the great
Irish luadcr, arrived in Montreal ast night.
She wil lecture during the course of the week,
nder the auspices of the Montreal Branch
Ladies' Land League.

Ma. Br.r.A, M.P, paid a vieit to the Royal
Exchange Reading Room of Glasgow two
weeks ago and was hissed froma the rooms.
The senior merchants who visit that place
declare themselves ashamed of the conduct
of the juniors, and smali wonder.

Tus English Tories have shown their
weakness and their despair of the future by
their efforts to tormu a new party, to be called
the Constitutional Union, into whose ranks
aristocratic Liberals are invited. It is their
only chance. The name Tory bas a charm
no more; it is offensive to the people.

Beaos zadvocating confederation of the
Empire the New York Berald'a English cor-
respondents are crushing the Land Longue,
'which they sav is dead and buried and em-
balmed. If this beso, Gladstone and Forster
were wrong in laying the blame of the ceout-
rages" at its doors, for now, after It la dead
and gone, a murder has been committed in
the West, and almost a murder in the soutii
of Ireland.

TuE report, which we publish in another
column, of the examination held in the Deaf
and Dumb Institution at Mile Eud will b
read with ploasure by those wbo take an in.
ters lta that aftlicted part of the community,
It is something so new to find that an inti-
tution of snch a nature can accompliah such
marvellous results in such a short tUie, that
It le almoat impossible to balieve without sec-
ing; yet the facts as stated are strictly truc.
We congratulate Father Belanger and his
zealous pnd intelligent assistants on the re-
suit, and belleve that love as weli as labor
can conquer ail difliculties.

His Majesty the Third George was oflended
-with his subjects In London once upon a
lime. They had the bad taste to throw mud
at bis carriage, if we remember aright,
whereupon Eis Majesty threattned to
leave London and take up his residence
permanentlynla Windsor. Mr. Bcckford,
whose statue is now in the Guild Hall, in re-
ply to tbis threat, sald «"Your loyal subjects
will regret Your Majesty's departure, but, in
case Your Mejesty persist in your intention,
'will you kindly lesve the River Thames be-
hind you?" We draw the attention of Sir
Hugh Allan to this beautiful little anecdote.

Oua Canadian editors who hold everything
English In such profonnd respect, even to the
vagarles of Cockney journalists, would do
well to examine English claims to superiority
a littie more closely belore yieldlng tbem such
admiration. lu glancing over the London
Daily Telegraph a few days ago the following
short paregrapb, lu a crushingly' sarcastica
editerial on Irelandi, caught eur eye, snd wt
theugbt le thtis, thon> the journal with bte
tremnendous circulation wh!ch gees lu for cul-
ture and teaching the Britishi Empire gener-
lly :-*' There we might see, by thea smokle

'I that se gracefully curied, that thea Landi
s' League and the landlord were lying down
·" aide b>' aide, whilIe tRie laborer might, s
It Sir Robert Poel eaidoftbread ln 1846, recruit
' bis exhausted streng±h with abundant and j

untaxed tobacco, ne longerleavened bythe
sense of injustice." 'Seaing. throughfthe

mediumnof smoke isakorlnalvwhile the Idea

of bread recruiting bis wasted strengtb is etll

more se. And yet we are told none but the

most brilliant gradnates of the colleges are

employed te write editorials on the Daily
elegraph,

Mn. DECosMos bas arrivednla England, and'
plunged at once ito the middie of thinga.
No less a person than Lord George Hamilton
tas brought his complaint before the House
of COmmOns, happy tO get a chance of annoy-
ing the Government even ln a small way.
The grievance of Mr. DeCosmos le that aler
ten years' patient waiting the Canadian
Government bave not complied with the
Carnarvon terms by commencing the railroad
on tho Pacific seaboard. Itli not quite ciunr
who delegated Mr. DoCosmos te go te Eng-
land, or If he bas been delegated at ail, which
Is doubtful, if we are te judge from the tone
of the British Columbia press. Mr. DeCus-
mes' real grievance is net about the road
generally not baving been commenced, but it
arises from the fact that the terminus is not
tl be located at Xort Moody, in which that
patriotic statesanau as a large interest.

-e•e

TiE manipulations of Vanderbilt, Keene
and Gould, are nov attracting attention in
England. Their control of telegraphs and
newpapers gives them an opportunity of
causing a Tisa or fai lin stocka to their own
profi, and the loss if not ruin of thousands of
others which cannot be much longer tolerated.
The result will be, thal after a little while no
ne wili believe the cable reports, and legi. f
timate business will suffer. Se long as the
stock-jobbers puiled together all went well
orthem, but, thieves sometimes fallout, andit
a now perceived that a few of the New York
ialies are attacking monopolies, nay, even
loscoe Conkling Las launched a few thunder-c
olts against them, and better still, Reene and
Vanderbilt are at loggerheadsoverEriestock. 

THE latest enterprise the New York Ierald i
aas engaged in is the confederation of the ti
ritish Empire. Having failed in bringing t
he world to an end or discovering the North t
ole through the Jeannette, the great journal c
.ow goes in for something casy, whicl is the a
oniederation of the British Empire. America w
Salreandy confederated, so is Canada, and now
'r the British Empire. A Berald correspon- a
ent interviews Messrs. Parnell and T. P. c
'Connor in the House of Commons, h
id those gentlemen informn him that a
ufederation is not a tadi dea se C
ir as Ireland is concerned, but that p
anada and other great dependencies would b
bject to it, becauso wile England is for b
cee trade Canada is for protection. And Li
cssra. Parnell and T. P. O'Connor are L
ight. lt may, of course, be said, in answer st
> tbis objection, that protection is gaining on ir:
ce affections, of the English peuple, and that W

of the Whig followers of Mr. Gladttone.
et them alseo remember that Ithe Marquis of

Salisbury now the -acknowledged leader of
the Côneériativè party, declared, emphatic-
ally, in a recent speech of his, that ie would
bitterly oppose the Bill lu the Lords. Itsle
true thati u a stIll more recent speech his
hostility was not so pronounced, but we
imagine if that speech. nwee deI.vered ater
the vote abov roferred. to it would bave

TEE. CRUSADE O. TEE PBRIOD..

Ir thocable iscorrect, *e ashll soon have
the real cmusade of the perlod on tis sida of
the Atlantic. We shll have three priests
commisloned b' Arohbishop'Crabe-a puis-
sant authorlity-to talltb eople of thiis
North American continent what Ireland
really. wants. There are eloquent priests
in Ireland, and we may be sure
it ls not the least of them wio.

been atill more threatening. And why should iwill come here to represent her. Then
the Lords not throw out the bill ? Theyknow ve shall have th famous Charles Stewart
that a land measunre for Irelandwi be fol-
lowed by a still more sweeping eue for Eng-
land and Scotland, they know that they have
the power of obstruction, that this
le their opportunity which, if allowed
te pass, may open the floodgates
of revolution aud sweep them all
away into the saine ocan 'which
swallowed up the French aristocracy. Now
or never, they say, ls the time to resist, forget-
ting all the while tat it was the obstinacy of
the French Noblesse that dentroyed them.
That the lords will therefore reject the tand
Bill or render il useles is almost certain, and
in cither case there must be an appeal t the
country. It le absurd te speak of cresting
Lords enough to outnumber the Whig and
Tory majority in the Upper House,
A dissolution of Parliament will bon-
edt Ireland of the peuple are prepared,
thatisst>say, if the popularparty have money
enough to carry on the war; th can always
Snd talent enough. If Mr. Parnell be sup-
plied with the necessary money for olection
expeuses he ca sweep the country throngh
and through, and find bimsel with such a
formidable following in the new House that
nothing can be refused bim, not even Home
.nule.

THE CANADJAN A4CADEMJF.
His Excellency the Governor-General bas

deciaredb is intention of founding au

Academy of letters la Canada, and the ideas l

being rather favorably entertained in the

preas. Il is true that à respectable number

hrow cold water on the project, among them
being the Toronto Globe, but the great
majority are, as we have said, faverably in.
lined te it, as indeed they would e to 
nything, no.matter howabsurd or ridiculous,
ihich emanated from the sane quarter.
When, fo instance, His Excellency published
a pem" of his own composing, and kindly

uondescended to christen it the national
ymn of Canada, the newspapers adopted it
t once as such, although, speaking
andidly, it was one of the silliest i
roductions a loyal public bas ever
eon aflicted vith. It does not,
owever, follow that because the Marquis of t
orne le no poet , least of all a Rouget de s
isle, that ho le not a practical man and a
tatesman. Itlis net hard te govern a coun- e
ry like Canada, Inhabited as it is by a people t
ho trame their own law aand respect them;

Sn afew years England May be n agreement but atill, te give Lord Lorne his due, the pro-
with ber colonies on that question. And se babilities al are that ho would make an ex-
she may, but agreement on protection i an cellent ruler, aven under great difficulties.
agreement te differ ail round. Canada does Lord Dufferin was a man of great tact; ho
not want confederation. Ste bas enough was a manager of mon more than a taler, and
Parliaments and Legislatures already without the way lie got over tie newspapers with bis
the additional one, or fraction of onecon- blarney, rutil they pufted him to the skies,
federation would bring ber. The next showed the mind of a great tactician. Lord

change that will take place in this country Lorne does net stoop so much to conquer.

will b of a more radical nature than confed- El la more austere and sristocratic than bis
oratien. predecessor, but he la also more practical.

Ho does more in a quiet way. Whether
Tus lest IrisU mail shows that the Irish bis idea of a Canadian Academy be

people have entered intoithe rogion of ex- successful or not he deserves great credit
pectancy. The country l profoundly quiet, for the attempt to croate it. But will it
though whether this quietuese may be es- work ? Rave we materials enough to furnish
cribed te the exhaustion of the agents and aveuna nucleus. The Quebec Chronicle, which
bailiffs or the fact tha the farmers have dedi- seems te go into the schene with enthusiasu,,
cated a short time te look after their crops, osayswe have, and furnishes its readers with
it would be hazardous to say. It il evident a list of names, from whtch we can pick out
that the landlords are fully bent on utilizing about half a dozen known outaide of Canada.
the fifty thousand police and military placed Wu presume the mombers of the Academy
at their disposaIl by Mr. Forster to evict ail should be literar> mcn, not as th .Chronicle
they can before the passage of the bill, which, ays, mere editorial writers however
it la promised, will prevent wholesale evic- brilliant, but authors, roal live authors, who
tions in fiture. Thore seemE to be an under- have written books. The Academy cor-
standing between the Whig and Radical tainly deserves a trial. If it doos net eue-
wing of the Cabinet that while on the one ceed the next generation may do better.
hand the former will aseist the latter in But we are sorly afraid. In order to create
carrying the Land Bill through the Honse, a national literature thera must be a national
t Radicalg wiil give a guid pro quo in the spirit, of which we are not possessed.
way' of allowing the landlords full A respectable portion of our population look
swing until the time arrives. As an to the States as their ultimate destination,
illustration of this it may h mentioned while another respectable portion cultivate
that Mr. Forster proclaimed the Counbtr of the English accent fer European travel. The
Waterford to please the landlords, which le rislng generation May do bltter; it seoms to
simply an outrage, as that county la proverbial be more Canadian than the one just settled
for its peacelul demeanour avenu in the most down or than that which has gone into the
stormy tUies. We may also believe the sar and yellow.
cable despatch which tells us that the Govern- The tbing, however, which is most dis-
nent will make se many arrests and encour- couraging as regarde the formation of a Cana-
age so many evictions that the fonds of the dian Academy, la that literature la looked
Land League will become exhausted in sup- upon lu this country with contempt, although
porting the familles of the prisoneresand lun that may be because we have no uiteraieurs.
assisting the evicted. It li a most admirable Our clever young men, finding they are not
ploce of trategy, and will be entirely sueross- appreciated in this country, step quietly
fui if the Irish people at home and abroad acros the border and become Americans,
grow weary of the struggle and subscribo no They can there work for a population of 50,-
more money. And yet it la pitiful te se 000,000. A man froin Ontario coming to re-
the millions of the Irish people as there side In this Province, fnds himself in a new
are on this continent, many of whom who are country, going to the State of New York ha ls
now wealtby and have themseves fuit the nt home ; the chances are that he discovers a
lase, close their pocket-hooks aud cry no few relations for the intermarriages between
more. What la a million dollars or five the two States (shall we say) are numerous.
million dollars to the Irish race in Amerla? H hlas nothing to do but wear a chin boit uand
There are, however, thousands upon thon- a plug bat and he s aas good an American
sanda of people who would subscribe gener- almost as Roscoo Conkling. It la surprising
or-sly to the Legue, ouIy tht they fancY bow m ny boin Canadians thera are now
they sec in the Land Bill a near redress of holdinghlgh positions luithe great Republi.
grievances. But is itnot possible they may Some of the brightest stars are Canadians
be mistaken? Let those people read the though perhaps not particularly anuxious to
papers attentively, and they will bo not so acknowledge it, for wbat la Canada but a
sure of the passage of a beneficent mensure British dependercy. Again, we say let the
when they are through. Let thom remember Academy be called into existence and let Lord
that on a late occasion the Government were Lorne be thanked for the idea. It deserves a
only sustained by a miserably elander major- trial and if it succeeds In fostering Canadian
ity in a ul ouse wheu one of the most im- t"opinion and making it racy of the soll," even
portant principles of the bill was at stake, and in a degree, it wil!l net have been formedi lu
that the vote showed a defection on the part vaiu.
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Excellence: lst E Scers, 2nd F Senbrt lc
and ) Diriscoli equal. Religion: let L Bros- wi
-eau, 2nd H Langevin. Latin Discourse: ma
Ist E Seers, 2nd F Seubert. English Dis-

course: 1st J Driscoll, 2nd J Varrilly. -

Fronch Discourse: let E Seers. 2nd F Seu. wh
bert. Latin Poetry: et E Secre, 2nd F en
Seubert. Latin Version: Jet E Seors, 2ud F cul
Seuert. Greek Version : lst E Score, 2nd ou
J Driecoll. English Version : lt C Filla- wh
traulf, 2nd H Langevin. fistory': 18t E a i
Ser, 2nd O Fiiatraiult. Memory : let E oft

Parnell, the scarcely less famons T. P. O'Con-
nor, whose lite of Lord Beaconsfield helped
t drive that statesman from power last year,
ithe splendid cratr A. M. Sullivan, and last,
and certainlyleast, that singular lndividual
William Shaw, momber for Cork County. If
those men are not entitled te speak
for Ireland, to explain er position,
to represent her cause, te echo ler aspirations,
thn surely no one else le. There shall be re-
presentatives of the lay and clerical elements,
of th.e Irish Catholic and the Irish Protes-
tant, and men of different opinions at
that, as regards questions social and
political. T. P. O'Connor le perhaps
the most advanced of the four members
of Parliament mentioned, pronounced
Republican as ha is. Parnell comes next,
being wedded to no political faith except that
Ireland should lie free, no matter what ber
forai of governmaent. A. M. Sullivan, who
is a strict, but advanced stickier for constitu-
lional agitation, and William Shaw, the
mildest mannered Home Ruler that ever
contained within him the beait of
a west British Whig. While Mr.
Parnell was making hie American tour,
the New York 17erald and other Americanu
papers represeated him as a demagogue whose
sole object was political agitation, they can-
net say the same of the band of crusaders now
Intent upon making the powerful American
Republic join the Home Rule cause, so to
speak. We do not yet know who the
clergymen are te lie, but the laymen are
certainly trusted representatives of the
different national elements in Irelandu; aven
Shaw bas not gone back on Home Rule, bow-
ever he may have abused the Land League.
Ire!and wants monuey to carry on the contest
against England, and she wants public
opinion li ber favor. Public opinion in this
ag is aeven more potent than money. l le
hard that Irelend should he alwaye s
asking for money, but then lt muet
bc remembered she is only asking
fro ten millions of her own children who 
owe te her. She has no money of her own,
it i drawn from ter by landlordism. Thero i
will be a dissolution of Parliament if the
House of Lords tamper with or reject c
he Land Bill, and, luithat case, Ireland f
hould lie able to retura ninetyH ome t

IRulere to Parliament, who would, undoubt- t
dly, hold the balance of power and compel d
the passage of a mensure granting I
national autonomy. But elections cost a goo
deal of mnoney in Ireland, and unfortunately r
he mon who would be n other respects c
ligible in a national sense to represent Irish g
onstiluences, are tee por to coe bbe c
eats. look at the number of jour- t
alists atI present in arliament fron a
reland, the men who kicked out fî
the landlord vahat ana ilcoy but
oilers for their dalIy bread. They are
riters and lecturers who find it a great sacri-

ce to spend their time in Parliament, and a
till greater to pay their Leavy election ex-
enses. And there is no fnd te sustain h
hem, such as that of the parties in England. 9
ven the Land League lunds are run- w
ing out, and Mr. Sexton, M. P., ,
'ho bas succeeded Mr. Dillon as b
rganizer, hbas ad te make a fresh appeal, in b
nrder to support the evicted. We would not a
e surprised, therefore, if the gentlemen we n
ave named wore coming to create anu Irish d
ational fund, as well as to explain the situa- ai
ion te America. t

MONTREAL COLLEGE. A

DISTRIBUTIO.N 0F PRIZFS. k
ti

The closing exercisesof the scholastic yen N
In connection with the Montreai College, C
ook place on Saturday morning last. The a
pacî.us Concerthall was taîtefully decorated A
nd was crowded to the doors by the numer- al
nu friends of the students. A large num ber si
f the clergy and of prominent citizens Pl
ere present, sud the proceedings were pre- m
ided over by the Reverend Superior of the fu
eminary of St. Sulpice. At half-past eight P
'clock the students entered tha hail and tRe k
and played the march from Othello" in their mu
suai excellent style. A solection froin c
Gounod entitled "lPres du fleure etrangor," W
vas renderad b> a chorus oe sne sixt voices ta
The singlug vas gouti, Reing costleevitRi bam-.1O
mony and ineasure. The opening address was C
elivered by Mr. H. Lengovin, a task which si
e creditably performted. Mr. E. Seers read so

nobisteDria cea>'on euea was ou Cti vd

raceful sud briliant style. TRio struggle 0f in
oiland sut bis soventeen comupanies against pe
thoussand Iroquois vas 'Jepictod la tRie moist Ct
ivid termesuad vas tieservedily applautied. Cc

Greek declamation oftan extract fromu St. thr
hrnysostome's eraies ou Eatrope's disgrace eu
'as sftenwards given by Mn. H. Chauvin. wi
[r. FrnkI Seubert rond as osas>' ou the "Re.. tRi
gion et Shaksespeare :" thie composition lu- Bi
eatet serions slnd> ant reseanchi huie part H

ndi was lastenedil to tntivly'.c
An extract from eue of Cicere's speeches lpe

'as declaimed ia Latin b>' Mnr. 'J. Fiiiatrault ; t!
rht twe foprogrammbt notheous, Th e c
rizes were thon distribubtd. a

unETRic nAsmiiliIroa cans. oc

[From the Chatham, N. B. Star, Conservative.)
Mr. Anglin le home fron Pictou, and ho

as evideintly whispered in the long ear of the
Tdreqraph, veni, vidi, vici We do not know
hIether PlCe le the same place now as it

'as befoer. Angiu vent over ihoro, or
'hether the Conervativo candidate has leein
lotted out from the lace of the earth or not,
nut we do know that somae of the newspapers,
nd we mean the Conservativa jour-
al' have writtea very much more about
[r. Anglias vieil iRise vas alther
ecent or manly. We wili never h able te
idmire Mr. Anglin's politics, boeause unfor-
unatey for himself, la the beginuing, he got
an he wrong aide, but wie o admire dr
nglin himseif, and, in our humble judgmeut,
iall alwvays payi juat tribute te Lis abilities.
he hend and front of Mr. Anglia's toffending,
n the eyesof thee Government papers in
hie Province, and on diEreputable sheet in
ova Scotia, seeis t be Chat while a Roman
ttholic, re had the temerity te go to Pictou,

nd speak te a large concourse ot Protestant!
Ind they nuearth disloyal remarks
leged to have been made by Mr. Anglin
everal years ago, la connection with the
roposal of some toast, and some remark he
ade about John Knox la his newspaner, as
rther reasons why the Prosbyterians o
ictou should not hear him. If this la the
ind of tactics the Government press has
ade up ils mind te adop, we beg te ie
onsiderede s having nothing In commun
ith a ring with a programme se disrepu-
ble. Wu me ho excused, too,afer paiating
it te Wjr Loonard Tile>' sud te 8ir'
harles Tupper, both of whom are respon-
ible to a great estent for the conduct of
Ome of the journale referred to, that they
ie fndi to their interestt tegive a word o
[vice te their engns lu tbis regard. An
sult offered te Mr. Angliu, by a Government
aper, by inutndo or open statement, as a
atholie, le an insult offered to the entire
atholl electorate of this Province, and but
at happily the insulting organs speak on
ch mattera only for themselves, those to
hom the' owe their existence, would feel
e consequences. Perbaps the three New
runswick papers and the unmentionable
alifax ongan knowjust wbat ve mean.
We Lave net oea polîlical sympalyIn'l
mmon wilth Mr. Anglin, and we never ex-
ect te have, but a the same time we regard
mu as one of the ablet public mon in the
uminion, a mnan et irreproacbable pnivato

aaractar, asudvacertainethiuk bis asail.
tas in the late campaign would have made a
uch better fight, had they kept their lips
oset, since their stronges pntd vere whdt
osaiti about John Kacs, anti vat bu titi
ten a certain toast waes proposeid many,
any years ago.

Ample warning la givun us by our lungs
ten they are In danger. If fool-bardy
ough to neglect the warning signal, we in-
r Imminent peril. Cneck a coughl at the
tset with Di. TfosiÂs' Ecacrao OnI-
icb iaa sovereign pulmonic-.besides being
remedy for soreness, lamaenesP, abrasions'
the skie, tunors, piles, rheumatism, &C.

'ther Orangemen.

'he narked rise and improvement ln the
eiaai attairs cf Spain is generally com-
nted on. JLast monththere was naex-
t eonaland very large decrease e tRe-
tlng dalit

At Norfolk, 'Va,s asubmiarine diver Ras found
mail sao a lthe cabia of the wrooked
ited States steamer' BsEiron,"which, when
iened, contained a smali amount of gol.

d ailver coin, medals, -uc.

A tremendous stori of wind and hal
Med over aome sections of Kansas on sat-
iay nigut. Five lnches of water fall during
a tight. Thousands of acres of wheat, corn
|i ats wer cut douw and destroyed by the'
ai.

71- Seere, 2nd JF Dlacol. Geometny: lst J Dnis-
oi, Lsd 0 Fllatranît. Examulastien: ltlB
Seers, 2nd S G ranger and J Driscoll equal.

BELLES LETTREs Orass (iat division.)
Excellence: Jet W. Forbes 2ad T Mare-

chal -Religion: Jet Z Chagnon, 2nd T
Marechal. Latin Narration .l 1t WForbes,
2nd t lDesrochers. Franuh Narration: 1s t.T
Marociral; 2atiW Fortes antit L eerociters
equal. Latin Footry lot W Fores2 ad Z
Obagnon. Latin Version: let W Forbes, 2ad
T Marechal. Greek Version: lst W Forbes,
2nd Z Chagnon and A Melancon equal.

Eng1lisir Narration: lai T Camplen, Lad J
Ean ars. Rietoy: Jet W Frbes 2nd A
Melancon. English Version: lst T Mare-
chal, 2nd T Campion. Geomotry: 1t G
Lejeunesse, 2nd W Forbes. Memory : let W
Fores, 2d Z Chagnn. Examination: et
Z Obaiguen, Lsid W FerRie.

ELLES LETTas (2nd Division.)
Excellence: 1st M Looney, 2ad A Cloutier.

Religion: 1st F Sirois, 2nd A Laniel. Latin
Narration: .lot M .ooney, 2nd J Forbes.
French Narration: Jet A Cloutier, 2ad H
tenier. Latin Peatry: Jet M Icone', 2Led
J Frbes. Latin Version let A Cloutier, Lad
M Looney. Greek Version: Jet M Loonoy,
2nd A Cloutier. Bistory: Jet G Villeneuve,
2ad M Looney and J Michand equal. Eng-
lish Narration : let MLooney 2 Lad E lono-
hue. Eaglieir Version: Jet M Loore>', Luti
E Donohue. Geometry : let G Villeneuve,
2nd A Cloutier. Memory : let G Villeneuve,
2nd J Michaud. Examination; lat G Ville-
neuve, 2nd E Desbarats.

VERSFICATION CLAsAs -

Excellence: Jet G Labine, 2dI H Gauthier,
3rd E Rene de Cotret. Religion : lat H
Gauthier, 2nd A Barcelo and E Paradis equal,
3-d JB Dorais. Latin Poetry: let H Gathier,
2ad G Labine, 3rd E Rene de Cotret. Latin
Theme: let G Labine, 2nd H Ganthier, 3rd
E Rene de Cotret. Greak Version .tt H
Gauthier, 2d G Labine, 3rd J B Dorais.j
Latin Version : lat G Labine, 2ad H Gauthier,
3rd A Barcelo and C Laberge. Orthography :
let G Labine, 2nd E Rene de Cotrer, 3rd E
Paradis. History: lst G Labine, 2nd H
Gauthier, rd E Rene de Cotret and A Couitlee.
English Theme: ist T Hurley, 2nd M O'Hara
and J Shannon, 3rd J Ctoran. English Ver-
sion: lat G Labine, 2nd M O'Bara, 3rd E
Rene de Cotret. Arithmetic: let E Paradis,
2nd G Labine, 3rd H Gauthier. Memory :
1st li Gauthier, 2nd G La bine, 3rd E Rone de
Cotret.

In the class of Method Mr. J. B. Sinconnes -
carried off ail the firsthonors. Owing to oure
imited apace, we are unable to give tie nanes,
of those Who took the prizes in the lower
classes.

ST. THERESE COLLEGE.
This morning the distribution of prizs

ook place in the lSt. Therese College. There
was a large attendance of the friends of the
tudents and of the patrons o the estabiis..È
mnt. Sev'erni clergymen 'vere priseou,
meng vom vere the Vicar-Gnerairete Q-
iaw, the Rev. Father Routhier, and the ILev. a
. Lonergan.
The Superior of the College, the ev.

Father Uantele, presided over the proceed- p
iga, which prove to be of a veo! ainterestug
âalune. Thurre moe oe >rsi dada-imations,
horuses and addresses, but the principal
eature of the programme wa; the drama en- C
itled "Colonization," whicb was written for ni
he occasion by one of the Professors of the n
ollege. It vas replete with pleasaut inci- t'
ents, wbi vere highly appreciatted.
s 'perfor-ince was v'ery creditable P
nd reflected credit upon the bistrionic C

owers of the t tudents who filled tRc varions CE
oles Tie College Baud at intervals dis- h
oursei several seloctions, which tended T
reatly to enliven the scone. At the con-
usion the successful candidates for honore P
f the various classes were called to receive A
heir crowns and prizes. Ail was now over, R
ad the boys, after bidding adieu to ithuit pro- D
essors, lost no time in making a mov for Je
omne. F

ta
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The, Land League Pic_..ic
The best friends of the LandLeague mr8

bave beau fully Kstiafied with ie 5ueac
attendingthe pic-nie on Saturday laet. ov
two theusand pareona attende, the et
vas deliglitl, thea cempcbiini edt
forent gaines close and exciting, a nd te d
visions for the pleasure of tie the pro
adequate and consequently sathfuct
Ti Irish National Independent Bjan
fumnlslied excellent inualo dunuuig thi
day, and in addition, theren e
a tirat-class string band for the be e
thoa who desired to lse tthesalvesti
"cma>'." A splendid danois g Plntorm L
been constructed, so that a ball-ntoliealt
not have furnished better accommoda for d
such a purpose. The Ladies' Land L ovars vl! reprseted, sud itisesaetegtatnenr>' nil of ite talc rombars e eapreaea4îM
the grounds. Great interest vas a
in the sports, and the number of entries wu
large as the prizes were gouenralil valoaî 6The followig is a list of tie games, with the
naines of the prize winners:

TEE GÂlM5S,
Standing Long Jump-Four entries. Prize

flint. glese syrup juag sud a bronzlumlanP, sro
ented by Messrs. Rouch Brosn 3aupwu by j.

Newton, 9 foet 7 inches.
Running Hop, Step and LearFot e

tries. Prize, siler cap, presented by Mr.
John P. Oddy, sud ivon ley J. Nowîen, 41 fert
O inches.

One hundred yards race (bays under egilh
years)-Seven entries. Pize, sicer cu)
presented by Mis E. Lamb, nd won b>'j
Worms.

Hilf mile race (open to meinmberao Mon.
treal eachimen's Uuion)-Four enties-...
First prize, silver cake tashet, prosented by
Mr. James Cuddy, and won by J. Wa8h .
second prize, smoking c:p, ptesented by Mr.'
P. Wrigbt, and won by T. Boyle.

Quarter-mile race (open to Ship Labotet
Union)-Four entries-First prize, gnf'
dressing-ese,. presented by Mr. J. J. DueRk,
and won by E. Power; second prie, pietare
of Michael Davitt, presented by Mr. J, C. \lc-
Ecroe, and won by T. Fisher.

Qurter Mile Race (substituted for the
Potato Rice)-lat priz, album, presented by
Messrs Ronayne Bros, and won by J Newton'
2ad prize, cigar case, prosented by Mr J C
Fleming, and won by T Gallagher.

250 Yards, Boys' Race-17 entries--1st
prize, material for diagonal suit, presentod by
1fr James Foley, and won by P Whitty; 2nd
prise, necktie, presented by Master Thos
Foley, and won by C Foster.

Mile Race <open ta membene eft Stamreck
Lacresse Club .- lst prize, ecrschaum pipe
presented by the Montreat Land Leagu oan
won by T. Daley ; 2nd prize, meerscham
cigar-lmolder, presonted by Alontreal Land
Leangue, and won by P Tucker.

Tbree-legged Race-li piiza, pair of ladies
kidi boots, prosentoti b>'Messrs. Fegurty Bras,
and won by T Daley and P Tacher; 2nd prize,
silver picklejar, presented by Mr Owni iIart
cnd won by O Boyle and T Crowley.

Jpi l .Jîg-Four entrics.wet Jize, velvet
pRote stanld, von b>' E Paver ; Lad p!ize, silR
andkerchief, won by D Owler.

TS LAnOO.tAE MATOU.
The match between the Shamrocks and

Caughnavaga Indians was started at fifteea
minutes past four. The following are the
ames of thte men who composed the rival
eame.
Snrîrocis--P. Murphy, goal ; J. Hoobin,

oint; C. McHngh, cover-point; T. Butler,
. J. Maguire, defence field ; T. Fiamer,
entre; J. Morton, P. J. Murphy, and T.
[ehan, home field; T. Daley sd '. 2.
ucker, home; M. J. Polan, captain.
INDAss-P Karomlare, goal; Joseph Rice,

oint; Michel Daillebout, cover-poiDt;
ichael Lefebvre, Strong Arm, and Thomas
oss, defence field ; White Eagle, centre; J
Dtilebout, Mosea Daillebout, and Michel
acob, home field; Lazare Zîcharee and
rancis Hemlock, homo; J Williams, cap-
ain.
Umpires-Messrs D MeEntyre and James

awrence; Referee, Mr M J F Quinn
Four games were played, but they were
tah short and decisive. The Indians vere
lainly overmatched, although they made a
allant show and struggled desperately. The
rst game was taken by Morton alter six
nutes' play', the second by P. Murpby in

avou minutes; thie Ibird b>' P. J. Tuckor lu
o minutes;, ant ete fourth b' Boler in À

inutes. Butler excellei himself in the las
ame,
At the conclusion of the sports brief but
irring addresses wre deliverednea b> ssra.
'Carrelt anti D. Mura>'. Germerai T. F",
urke, who was announced to deliver an ad-
eas, was unable to leav New York on ac-
unt of the deatb of bis mother. A telegram
that Effect was received by Mr. P. Carroll

id read to the assemblage. The grounds
ere not clored untit after seven o'clock

ISH GRATITUDE TO TEE MEORY
OF GEN. HOCHE.

Pae Jae 2byTRs iternoon Vereailles

ish anti Iriah Americans, who had coern
vun font Paris to de houor te tRio memory'
Gen. Hoche sud te make an anti-English
tuiestatieon Among tRe numben wer Mn.h

nad Longue, Goen. MlcAdamis, sud bbe Rov.
r.Pepper et Ohio. Aftenrldepositlng

caths aI bthe foot of Gon. Hoche's siabie,
irportig toe atRi 8tribu te et gratefl Ire-

,ee denunciation of thie Sassenach lirm
e peu of a yoeung Frenchr poot,
.Robent, the deoputation withcznew, ieavinrg

rderar pungedin a stonishtmont.F Lat hby
a banquet given at the Hotel Dos

iservoirs, Mr. Case>' lu tRio chair, patnietio
eoches oftt meat fiorce description vere

itedb'Meaiss. Poper Davis, Ega nd
il ai lfng, salid oui>' s few words et s non--
litîcal natura. ln replying te tRia toant et
['he Irishi aI home anti abroadi," Mn. Egani
d': "To-dayv ar fhtln agla I te
idlorde ; to-merrow vo me>' ho fighting fer
lependence."

The Durke ef Mancirestor is tr-avelling lu
w Zealandi. Ha la wamly> received by' hie


